
HOTHOT
DRINKSDRINKS
Seventh Mountain Toddy  $10Seventh Mountain Toddy  $10
Hennessy VS and Zaya Aged rum with lemon juice, simple Hennessy VS and Zaya Aged rum with lemon juice, simple 
syrup and bitters make for a tasty Toddy! syrup and bitters make for a tasty Toddy! 

Middle Sister Tea  $10Middle Sister Tea  $10
Cinnamon tea with brown sugar, honey and Captain Morgan Cinnamon tea with brown sugar, honey and Captain Morgan 
Rum make this our Cook’s favorite Rum make this our Cook’s favorite 

Hot Buttered Rum  $12Hot Buttered Rum  $12
Dark rum and butter mix make this hot drink a winter Dark rum and butter mix make this hot drink a winter 
tradition!tradition!

Ski Lift  $12Ski Lift  $12
Enjoy a steaming mug of Hot Cocoa, Peach Schnapps and Enjoy a steaming mug of Hot Cocoa, Peach Schnapps and 
Coconut rumCoconut rum

Oribinal Irish Coffee  $12Oribinal Irish Coffee  $12
Robust Irish whiskey with rich black coffee and a cream Robust Irish whiskey with rich black coffee and a cream 
float make this a true classicfloat make this a true classic

COCKTAILSCOCKTAILS
Ice Skating Sour  $12Ice Skating Sour  $12
Bulleit Bourbon, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup and a red Bulleit Bourbon, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup and a red 
wine float make this a 5 star Sour! wine float make this a 5 star Sour! 

Cognac Bend 75  $10Cognac Bend 75  $10
Hennessy VS, lemon juice and simple syrup topped with a Hennessy VS, lemon juice and simple syrup topped with a 
splash of sparkling wine splash of sparkling wine 

Classic Rusty Nail  $12Classic Rusty Nail  $12
Let the Ultimate Scotch Cocktail warm you to your toesLet the Ultimate Scotch Cocktail warm you to your toes

B & B (Bachelor & Broken Top)  $12B & B (Bachelor & Broken Top)  $12
Enjoy this timeless cocktail as an after dinner drink or Enjoy this timeless cocktail as an after dinner drink or 
nightcapnightcap

Slippery Slopes  $12Slippery Slopes  $12
Easy, cozy, feel-good drink with Crater Lake Rye Whiskey, Easy, cozy, feel-good drink with Crater Lake Rye Whiskey, 
Coffee Liqueur and creamCoffee Liqueur and cream

Champagne Cocktail  $10Champagne Cocktail  $10
Sparkling wine dressed up for the skating partySparkling wine dressed up for the skating party

Please drink responsibly 2493215Please drink responsibly 2493215



FOOD MENUFOOD MENU
 
“Central Oregon” Hand Cut Fries $9“Central Oregon” Hand Cut Fries $9

“Phil’s Trail” Sliders*  $15“Phil’s Trail” Sliders*  $15
Slow cooked shredded beef with carmelized onions, swiss cheese Slow cooked shredded beef with carmelized onions, swiss cheese 
& homemade horseradish aioli, served with fries& homemade horseradish aioli, served with fries

“Camp Fired” Chicken Wings*  $14“Camp Fired” Chicken Wings*  $14
Generously sauced with a spicy delicious buffalo sauceGenerously sauced with a spicy delicious buffalo sauce

“Big Eddy’s” Grilled Chicken Sandwich  $15“Big Eddy’s” Grilled Chicken Sandwich  $15
Topped with romaine, tomato, homemade honey mustard, Topped with romaine, tomato, homemade honey mustard, swiss swiss 
cheese on a brioche roll, served with friescheese on a brioche roll, served with fries

  “Three Sisters” Cheesy Mac  $12“Three Sisters” Cheesy Mac  $12
Baked with 3 melty cheeses Baked with 3 melty cheeses  and topped with herbed bread crumbs  and topped with herbed bread crumbs 
and green onionsand green onions

Outfitter’s Signature Homemade Chili  $10Outfitter’s Signature Homemade Chili  $10
Homemade loaded with beef, cheese, kidney beans, Homemade loaded with beef, cheese, kidney beans, tomato and tomato and 
stewed veggies, topped with poblano ranch and a corn fritterstewed veggies, topped with poblano ranch and a corn fritter

  “Tumalo” Chicken Strips  $12“Tumalo” Chicken Strips  $12
Your choice of Bar-B-Que sauce or ranch, served with friesYour choice of Bar-B-Que sauce or ranch, served with fries

  Signature Burger *  $16Signature Burger *  $16
Two Angus beef patties with signature seasoning on a Two Angus beef patties with signature seasoning on a brioche brioche 
roll with american cheese, leaf lettuce and tomatoes, served with roll with american cheese, leaf lettuce and tomatoes, served with 
friesfries

  “Bachelor” Burger* $16“Bachelor” Burger* $16
Two Angus beef patties on a brioche roll with cheddar Two Angus beef patties on a brioche roll with cheddar and swiss and swiss 
cheese, bacon jam, chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, served with cheese, bacon jam, chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, served with 
friesfries

  “Mt. Washington” Veggie Burger   $15“Mt. Washington” Veggie Burger   $15
Veggie patty on a brioche roll w/ lettuce, tomatoes, red onion, Veggie patty on a brioche roll w/ lettuce, tomatoes, red onion, 
bomb spread, avocado spread, served with friesbomb spread, avocado spread, served with fries

  Broken Top Bratwurst*  $14Broken Top Bratwurst*  $14
Locally made, “We’re the Wurst” Bratwurst with Grey Locally made, “We’re the Wurst” Bratwurst with Grey Poupon on a Poupon on a 
fresh hoagie roll, served with friesfresh hoagie roll, served with fries

  Cascade Caesar Salad*  $10Cascade Caesar Salad*  $10
Classic Caesar salad made with homemade croutons and Bend’s best Classic Caesar salad made with homemade croutons and Bend’s best 
Caesar dressing (add chicken +$5 or salmon +$7)Caesar dressing (add chicken +$5 or salmon +$7)

Sparks Salmon Salad*  $18Sparks Salmon Salad*  $18
Fresh mixed greens, cucumber, tomatoes, dressed with refreshing Fresh mixed greens, cucumber, tomatoes, dressed with refreshing 
house-made vinaigrettehouse-made vinaigrette

  16” Pizza*  $2816” Pizza*  $28
Cheese, pepperoni or HawaiianCheese, pepperoni or Hawaiian

v Indicates a wheat, gluten or dairy allergen used
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increaseyour risk of 

foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.


